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Annual Tulip Rallye

Date: Saturday, April 14th, 2018
Place: Cascade Mall I-5 Exit 230, in Burlington
Check-in: 8:00-9:30 am
Drivers’ Meeting: 9:30 am, departure at ~9:45
The rallye begins and ends at the Cascade Mall

COME ONE, COME ALL! – We are back for our 37th Annual Tulip Rallye. Open to all makes and types of cars; it is a gimmick ral‐
lye (not a TSD rallye) where you look for answers to be found along the route—somewhat like a scavenger hunt. All you need is
a sharp eye and a sense of humor. Note – speed is NOT recommended! You are allowed 4 hours to complete the route. Route
is on paved, public roads — suitable for all cars and driver skill levels.
Your registration packet will include a door prize ticket and some basic pre‐start information.

Register online using Paypal ‐ Information at the Tulip Rallye website: www.tuliprallye.org

******Mail‐in registration closes April 1st <‐> On‐line PayPal registration closes April 7th ******
It is recommended that you pack a picnic lunch to enjoy along the way or at the end point while the scores are being tabulated.
There are restaurants along the rallye route, but they can be crowded & time may be limited.
Mail‐in pre‐registration closes on April 1st. Please fill out the form below and send it along with the fee(s), as listed, to the ad‐
dress shown below. For more information visit the event website where you will find parking and starting procedures, an expla‐
nation of a gimmick rallye and how to participate, list of registered participants, as well as other useful information.
Food Donation: Please remember to bring a donation of canned food or money (preferred) for a local food bank.
Directions to the rallye starting point: From I‐5 take exit 230 and head east on Highway 20. Take a right at stop light onto South
Burlington Blvd. Take a right at another stop light onto one of the three Cascade Mall Drives. The starting point will be at the
southwest corner of the parking lot next to I‐5.
Mail this completed form and a check to: Tulip Rallye, c/o Bert Cripe, 2398 Jefferson Ave SE, Port Orchard
WA 98366
Make checks payable to MGCCNWC

US Dollars and Canadian Dollars accepted at face value

Register online ‐ see info at www.tuliprallye.org and PLEASE provide the info as requested below.

Please print clearly — only one entry per form:
NAME(s): ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________________________________ CITY ____________________________STATE __________ ZIP ____________
EMAIL: _______________________________________________ PHONE __________________________ TYPE OF CAR ______________________________
CAR CLUB affiliation? (Please use its official name): _______________________________________________________________________________________

Entry Fee for each car: $15 (USD/CDN) advance ($20 day of event)

$_____15.00________

T‐shirt: Short Sleeve $12.00 (USD/CDN) each MED__________ LG _________ XL_________ XXL __________

$__________________

Optional shipping available: charges: First T‐shirt = +$8.00, each additional = +$4.00 up to 5 max shipped to you

$__________________

Grand Total of registration, shirts, and shipping:

$__________________

